The School of Goldsboro Ballet

Attire for 2018-2019 Dance Season
CompanyMonday Classes need to wear Teal Leotard and Black Skirt
Wednesday Classes need to wear Black Leotard (either tank or ¾ sleeve) and Black Skirt
Last week of each month you may wear any leotard to all classes.
Extra Ballet class may wear choice of leotard and skirt.

ApprenticeTuesday Classes need to wear Navy Leotard and Black Skirt
Thursday Classes need to wear Black Leotard (either tank or ¾ sleeve) and Black Skirt
Last week of each month you may wear any leotard to all classes.
Extra Ballet class may wear choice of leotard and skirt.
Both Company and Apprentice need their Teal or Navy Leotard, Black Tank
Leotard and Black ¾ sleeve Black Leotard for performances.

SupportMonday and Tuesday Classes need to wear Orchid Leotard and Black Skirt
Thursday Classes need to wear Black Tank Leotard and Black Skirt
Last week of each month you may wear any leotard to all classes

Pre-SupportMonday and Tuesday Classes need to wear Pink Leotard and Pink Skirt

Pre-DanceNeed to wear Pink Skirted Leotard
Chance to Dance Class
Need to wear Black Tank Leotard and Black Skirt

Ballet Classes:
*Ballet Pink Tights (Ages 7 and up need to wear Seamed or Mock-Seamed Performance
Tights for Performances ONLY)
*Ballet Pink Shoes (Ages 10 and up may wear Split Sole Shoes, all others should have a
full soled Shoe) Leather Ballet Shoes are required for Performances!
*Pointe Shoes (Only when recommended by the Ballet Instructor when the dancer is
ready) Each Dancer needs to be fit properly for these shoes on an individual basis.

Tap Classes:
*Tap Shoes
*Ages 3-6 in Pre-Dance and Pre-Support Classes should wear a black “Mary Jane” style Tap
Shoe. It does not matter if it is a velcro, snap or bow .
*Boys may wear a lace up or step in black oxford Tap shoe
*Ages 7-10 in Support Level Classes should wear Tan “Mary Jane” style Tap Shoe. It should
be a velcro at this age.
*Boys may wear a lace up or step in black oxford Tap shoe
*Ages 10-up in Apprentice or Company Level Classes should wear a Black Oxford/Jazz
Tap style Shoe. It does not matter if it is a lace up or slip on!

*Tights and Cover ups

*Skirts, Black Leggings on our sheet or Black Tights are acceptable in Tap over their pink
tights from Ballet. (There will not be time to change tights and Black is not acceptable in
Ballet class.) Tan Tights may be required for Performance depending on Costuming, but
not for Class! No more shorts will be allowed in Tap.
Jazz Classes:
*All Jazz students Support, Apprentice & Company Level Classes should wear Tan Jazz
Shoes. It does not matter if it is a lace up or slip on! No Lyrical Sandals in Jazz Class.

*Tights and Cover ups

*Skirts, Black Leggings on our sheet or Black Tights are acceptable in Jazz over their pink
tights from Ballet. (There will not be time to change tights and Black or Tan is not
acceptable in Ballet class.) Tan Tights may required for Performance but not for Class! No
more shorts will be allowed on Jazz class.
Gymnastics Classes:
*All Gymnastics students need to wear attire that is not too loose but flexible for
movement such as splits and bridges. T-shirts must be tucked in and not rise up to show
belly. No shoes, only bare feet in class to prevent slipping.

Dancers and Parents
Pre-Dance, Pre-Support and Support may continue to wear their previous
class leotard and skirts until you need to buy a new one. Remember, Support
will be wearing the new leotard for pictures and Recital.
Apprentice and Company you will all need to buy the new class leotard, the
colors and styles have changed. You may wear your black skirt and black
leotard that you have, until you need a new one.
Goldsboro Ballet dancers should be prepared to have the new leotards for
Love of Dance. We know at this time that Support, Apprentice and Company
will need them for Love of Dance.
You are receiving a 10% off coupon for online orders, this is only good until
July 31, 2018.

We are not going to allow shorts of any kind during Jazz or Tap class, as this
is hindering their technique. Dancers will be asked to remove them before
class starts, they may wear black tights or leggings during Jazz.
Please be sure to read through your class level paperwork, required items
are noted. We do have a couple optional choices for Ballet, Tap and Jazz
shoes. You can buy them online through Curtain Call or buy them where you
have before. We will have shoe sizing kits available to try on during July
camps. We are offering up some choices for Director approved warm up
gear, leggings, shirts, jackets and pants. Some of these may be personalized
with the dancer’s name and the Studio logo. The warm -up gear may be
worn to and from the studio and theater, or at the beginning of rehearsals
until warm. They will not be allowed during technique classes.

